
ooc 30C 30 arm at the wrist, sprained his left
arm and was badly hrultted up. Ihs
Injured man was temoorarilv carud
for bv he physicians at the state

0
Children Cry for Fletcher'shospital and later in the afternoonBEAUTIFUL WHITE GOODS ON SALE was brought to his home here. E. O,

Mr. MoDtarantelli owns business
v.-

-

Interests in this city and has many
friends here who will be sorry to hear AVCS i UJ Zuof his misfortune.

C A. Rudoll a bank bookkeeper of
The Dalles has comDletely disappearedo

n from that city, and his relatives ana
friends can rind no traoee of him. It
is rumored that he feared arrest on
th echarge of embezlina funds from
the Moose lodge. This rnmor how
ever has been greatly discounted byin the president of the bank where Rudell
worked, who states that all of Rndell'sO

n affairs are in good shape.
Rudell committed suicide in a hotel

in Portland on Tuesday, going the
oarbolio acid rante.

The Kind Ypu Ilave Always Bought, and which has been;
in use for over 30 years, hag borno the elgnature oC

and has been made under his per
'V ' onal supervision since its infancy .Vfutrvy. 'UAi4! Allow no one to deceive you in this..
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JuHt-as-go- od " are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oC
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- '
'gorlc, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotict '
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverlshness. For more than thirty years tfc
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething' Troubles smdL
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and natural eleepv
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Wallace Idaho post office was
robbed of 117,000 on the night of
December 13. As yet no clew leading

Mirrors, Hair Brushes, Combs; Hat, Cloth and Mil-

itary Brushes; Powder Boxes, Puff Boxes, Jewel
Boxes, and many other novelties.

ALSO MANICURE ARTICLES
in large variety in this fine Parision Ivory

FINEST LINE OF CHRISTMAS DOLLS IN THE CITY

to the guilty party has been found.
u
On Of the amount stolen. Si 5, 000 was

money consigned to the First National
Bank of Mullan from the Old National
Bank of Spokane, which was to handle
the pay checks in the various mines I

Mullan district. It is otringly be
lieved that the burglars had irs de
information of the large shipment of
money, and followed it on the same Bears the Signature of1ClonicsCMSO

n train to Wallace, where they com
mitted the theft '

at Own Your Own Home.
Every man should own his'ownC

home. Rent is a dead horse. The Kind You Have Always BoughtYou are better contented and will
save more money if you own your Use For Over 30 YearsInown home. Paying for a home

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUBHAT STBEtT. NCW YORK CITY.
on terms is the same as putting
your money in a savings bank
only better. We are offeringAlaska Now on Studeba- - many as six or seven, maintained by

private individuals and bought in 'the some town homes at prices and
States."ker Map. terms that ought to appeal to

Around the territory he added the
heavy line that plainly answered the
whole question, placing a tract of
more than 500,000 square miles under
the jurisdiction of the Portland
branch.

Mr. Brown emerged from the con

Nickoson Bufftngtonjyou. Come and see us.
By the simple expedient of a bold,

Smead & Crawford.
ITEMS OF INTERESTbine-pencile- d line, the entire territory

of Alaska has been annexed to the The Federated Church.ference highly elated.
"I'm now the boes of the biggest The pastor, Dr. TJ McMurray,

territory in the home organization,
be remarked. "It may not be famous

WEILL DRMLLERS
AH Work Guaranteed 3 Gasoline Outfits

Prices and Terms Reasonable

See Us Before Drilling

NICKOSON & BUFFINGTON IONE, OREGOK

will occupy the pulpit of the
Federated church next Sunday
morning and evening. All who

for its asphalt and macadam but mark The Comic weekly, "Puck" has
mv words. I'll put eight or ten cars been purchased, by the Massei

attend these services are extendSocialistic paper. The details of the
ed a cordial welcome. The fore

into Juneau, this year and sprinale a

few more along the coast. They'll
multiply as roods are built and they'll

transaction have not been disclosed
noon service begins at 11 o'clock,

The second hottest day on record and the evening worsnip at 7:30.themselves be the most influential

commercial realm of the automobile.
Within a short time residents of the
territory will be favored vith a real
automobile garage and salesroom,
their first intimation that even the
Arctio Circle is not to remain longer
without civilization's most recent
development in land transportation.

The annexation was a feature of a
recent gathering of Studebaker branch
managers at headquarters in Detroit.
It was brought abont bv A. H. Brown,
of Portland, Ore., who has charge of
the Corporation's wholesale bnsiness
in the Pacifio Northwest. '

Mr. Brown asked anthoiity to place
Studebaker agency with a man in

Juneau who had been importuning for
some time by letter and by a personal
visit

for North Dakota for the month of
December was December 11th. The

factors in speeding the time when
the motor car will replace the dog

train as the medium of independent
I am introducing the Rumley

Cream Separator to the people of
Alrorow county. The best thingtransportation in Alaska."

Mr. Brown is seriously considering of the kind on the market. Can
give full demonstration of how

thermometer rrgistered 63 degrees
On December 20, 1900 the thermometer
registered 68. -

nt William Howard Taft
is rejoicing iu the fact that he has
lost 69 pounds since be left the White
louse last March. Professor Taft

advises anyone who wishes to lose
weight to avoid eating foods that

the machine works. Come and
a trio into his new territory, during
the coming; summer. Some of the
extreme northwest baa already been

penetrated by a Studebaker car which.
see it.

1 m. W. P. Scrivner.

G URBANE & SON
carry a full line of

Candies, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco, and
Smokers' Accessories.

Seasonable Goods In Stock

several months ago was driven from

contain starch and sugar.

Soattle to Hazelton, winning thereby
the trophy offered by the citizens of
that town for the first oar to enter
by the overland ronte, There are
several cars in Hazelton now and
Alaska proper probably contains as

"Go ahead." answered Sales Man-

ager Benson. "Go as far as yon
like," and he walked over to the big
map that hung on the wall, showing,
in solid, blue lines, the territorial
limits of the varipus branches.

The Oregon City dry election has
been held valid by Judge Campbell of
the Circuit Oourt. He contends that
the issun was properly and legally o.placed on the ballot for the considera
tion or the voters. The wets will
make an immediate appeal to the
Supreme Court.

Many friends of R. A. Booth of
Eugene are urging him to enter the

for XMAS
PRESENTS

PEOPLE
who do not know

Should know
that

FRIEDRICH
"THE TAILOR"

turns out the best fitting
and best made clothes

in Heppner

CARNATIONS, ROSES, VIOLETS, BERRIED FOT PLANTS and POINSEITS

Funeral Designs a Specialty

THE JEWELL GREENHOUSES The Dalles, Oregon

race for Unitei States senator fot
Oregon. A formal invitation was
given him by the people of Eugane
last week. An announcement will
come from him soon as to what action
he will take. Mr. Booth is a repub-
lican.

Dried or frozen eggs will b a solu-

tion for the piesent high prices and
cold storage corners acoording to Dr.
Mary E. Pennington who has charge
of the food research work in the

of Aaricultnte. Errs in
this condition will keop mnch longer
than the cold storage eggs and at the
same time will retain their nutritive
value, is her contention.

Governor West has callnd 4 meeting
of the Stall Emergency Board which
takes place today, at which he will

All advertising' medium is of value in proportion tf
the number of homes visited each week. The Gazette-Tim- es

reaches the homes of Morrow County; hence it is
the best advertising medium'for Heppner business houses.

Livery & Feed
Stables

suggest that a deficiency of $50 000 be
WILLIS STEWART. Prop. First; National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

Established, 1887

created to give employment on public
loadsjfur the next two months to men
out of work. He figures that besides
aiding the condition of the army of
employed, it will also bs a boost to
Oregon's good roads policy.

First Class Livery Rigs

till Christmas

While it is a little out of our regu-

lar line, yet the opportunity to buy

some GOOD DOLLS at a very

low price, presented itself and we

bought.

We Offer

80 Handsomely Dressed

Sleeping and Talking Dolls,

14 inches long,

at the low price of

50 cents eacli

CANDY! CANDY! For Everybody

PHELPS GROCERY CO.

TweNe persons were Injured and
one probably fatally last Sunday,
when the northbound Santa Fe pass
eneer limited crashed into the rear
end of another north bound train 20 CAPITAL STOCK, --

Surplus and Profits,
$100,000.00

35,000.00

kept constantly on hand
and can be furnished on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive inl
the interior. First class

Hacks and Buggies
Call around and see us.
We cater to the : : :

Commercial Travel-
ers and Camping

Parties
and can furnish rigs and
driver on short notice.

miles north of Fresno Calif. The
injured included eight passenaers and
four railway employes. Three coaches
were derailed. The Responsibility
for the accident has not yet been
placed.

L. Monterastelli, who has the con-

tract for erecting the new buildings
To those who are sending Holiday remittances
to Foreign Countries, we suggest the use of our
Foreign Drafts which are sold at reasonable ratesat the state hospital, was badly in

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings
Accounts

jured in a runaway at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon He was driviua: in
a single rig near the hospital and his
horse becoming frightened when the
harness came loose, dashed away and
headed straight for a telephone pole.
To save himself Mr. Monsterastelli
jumped and in falling broke bis right HEPPNER, ORE.


